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Abstract: Histological and mycological studies made on the shot-hole borer
beetle (Xyleborus fornicat~rs)galleries of tea stems a t different developmer~tal
stages showed that there was dense growth and sporulation of Mo~zcrcrosporirrr,,
on the outer cell layers of the gallery surface, during thc initial
tr~n.brosi~rm
stages, when t h e beetle lives inside t h e galleries. The fungus fo1~11s
intracellular mycelium in the xylem vessels, apparently by gaining entry
through the pits. Intercellular mycelium was not observed. I-Iistochemicnl tests
showed the presence of tannins and lignins in some xylem and ray parenchyma
cells of beetle infested stems. The tannin content was more in beetle infested
stems than in healthy stems of both clones, but a significant difference was not
observed in the lignin content. More tannin and globular materials, as well as
lesser fungal growth were observed in the tea clone TRI 2023 (reported to be
the least susceptible to attack by the shot-hole borer beetle) than in the clone
TRI 2025 (most susceptible to attaclr by t h e beetle). There i s a gradual
reduction in growth of M. anrhrosiu~nand beginning of colonization of the old
galleries by other fungal species after the beetle vacates the gallery. None of the
fungi isolated from the olcler galleries is lcnown to be involved in woocl rotting of
tea although the sten1 borer attack generally leacls to wood rotting.
Keywords: Ambrosia fungus, Cantellia sirl.sn.sis, fungal flora, liistolog,y,
Monacrosporium anrbl-osiunz, shot-hole borer galleries, tea,Xyleborusfor.lricnbus.

INTRODUCTION
Nearly two tbirds of Sri Lankan tea (Camelliasinensis var. assa~nica) plantations are
affected by the shot-hole borer beetle (Xyleborzss fornicatzis ) The beetle has a
symbiotic relationship with the Ambrosia fungus, Monacrospol-irinz arnb~-osizim.~
The newly emerging, young adult female beetle carries spores of the fungus in
i t s buccal sacs3 and inoculates them into the walls of galleries con.sti-ucted
by boring the tea stem. The beetle lays eggs inside the galleries and the developing
larvae feed on this fungus. Therefore successful brood developlnent of the
beetle in the host plant depends on the growth of the fungus along the walls of
galleries. I t has been suggested that the beetle abstracts sterol from the tea
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stem via the fungus" because the beetle is unable to synthesise the sterols essential for
the production of moulting hormones.
Infestation of tea plants by the shot-hole borer beetle leads to two types
of damage.' The f i s t type is the direct mechanical damage to primary and secondary
branches. Damaged branches fracture readily and this can lead to a certain
amount of crop loss. The second type of damage is the most important as it
leads to wood rot. The tissues of the branches damaged by the beetle become
cxposcd to the environment through the openings of the galleries and thesc
could bc infected by wood rotting fungi. In some cases the opening is sealed by
cambial activity. Pruningof infectedbranches has been a moderately succcssf~~l
method
of control. If pruning has not been done effectively wood rot can weaken the
fi-ame of the bush. Such tea bushes fail to recover after successive pruning cycles."
It has been reported that only the Ambrosia fungus of X.dispar is found
in beetle occupied galleries in stems of Allzus ~ o r d a t aIt. ~has been suggested
that the Ambrosia fungus may suppress and/or prevent other fungi from invadulg t l ~ c
gallery. This paper is a report of a study carried out to ascertain tvhcthcr the
Ambrosia fungus of X. for7zicatz~sprevents the growth of other fungal species
by inhibitory action. Hence the composition of fungi in a) galleries occupied by
the beetle (type I), b) galleries vacated by the beetle (type 11) and c) gallcries
which are in the primary stages of wood rot (type 111)were studied. Microscopic
studies were also carried out to examine hstological hfferences of these galleries in
the most susceptible (TRI 2025) and least susceptible (TRI 2023) clones.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Plant Material :Plant material was collected from the Tea R.esearc11 Institute
sub station in Hantana, Kandy, Sri Lanl~a.The clones TRI 2025 and TRI 2023,
reported to be the most susceptible and. the least susceptible respectively, to
attack by the Shot-hole Borer beetle, were chosen for the study. Three types of
galleries were collected from both clones on the basis of the stage of gallery
c1evelop.ment. Six replicates consisting of six samples of each gallery type were
used for the study.
Type I: Pencil size stems with galleries which were occupied by beetles
a n d other stages of its life cycle. Tissues around the gallery appeared alive.
Type II: Pencil size stems with galleries which were in the intermediate stage
and have been abandoned by the beetle. The beetle and other stages of its life
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cycle were not found inside the gallery. Tissues around the gallery were light
brown in colour

Q p e 111: Stems that were slightly larger than pencil size, having galleries
abandoned by the beetle and dead tissues. These were in the primary stages of
wood rot.
All samples were collected in clean sealed polythene bags and used for
mycological studies on the same day. Some stem pieces were stored in F.A.A.
(formalin 5 ml, acetic acid 5 ml, 50%ethyl alcohol 90 ml) for microtome sectioning.
Microscopic studies of galleries :Transverse sections (10 pm thickness) were
cut from pieces of tea stem preserved in F.A.A. having a) type I, type I1 and
type I11 galleries and b) pencil thick healthy and beetle infested stems of the
two clones using a microtome section cutter, and ~ t a i n e dThe
. ~ sections were
examincd under a light microscope and the thickness of the mycelial mass and
the distance from the edge ofthe gallery to the cambium layer respectively in
type I and type I1 galleries were measured using an eyc piece micrometer. The
average of six measurements was calculated for each reading.
Histochemical tests :Sections from fresh stems (healthy and beetle infested) of
the clones TRI 2023 and TRI 2025 were examined for the accumulation of
tannins, presence of starch granules and lignification by histochemical test^.^
To test for tannins fresh sections of tissues were placed in 10% ferric
chloride containing one drop of saturated sodium carbonate solution. A blue
green colour indicated the presence of tannin^.^
Microtome sections were placed on a slide in a large drop of phloroglucin
reagent (O.lgphloroglucin in 10 ml of 95%ethanol) and covered with a coverslip. Part
of the solution was allowed to evaporate at room temperature and then a drop
of 25% hydrochloric acid placed at the edge of the coverslip was allowed to diffuse in.
The appearance of a red-violet colour indicated the presence of lignin. An alkaline
aqueous solution of 0.001% methyl red was added a t the edge of the cover slip
and a permanent colour resembling that imparted by pholoroglucin is acquired
by lignified cell w a l l s . ~ e c t i o n swere placed on drops of iodine (I,/KI) and observed under the microscope for the appearance of a purple-blue colour, as a
test for starch granules.
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Isolation of' fungi from galleries : Fungi were isolated from galleries by two
methods.
Method I . Stem pieces (3 cm in length) having gallery types I, I1 and. 11'1 were
taken separately, split longitudinally and tissues lining the galleries were scraped
using a sterilized scalpel on to sterilized filter papers placed inside steri1.epetri
dishes. The scraped material was transferred to a small screw cap bottle contaiuing
sterilized distilled water (10 ml). The bottles were shaken thorougl~.lyand a
dilutions series 0, 10.'. lo", lo-:',
was prepared. Alicluots (100 y l ) trom each
clilution were transferred separately onto the centre of a petri disli and quarter
streno12 Cook's 2 medium (15 ml) a t 45°C was poured. over and mixed well..
Three replicate plates were prepared from each dilution an.d the plates were
incubated a t 26 + 2°C until fungal growth was visible.
Method 2.Stem pieces with gallery types I, I1 and I11 were split and the inncr
lining of each gallery was disturbed using a sterilized inoculating nccdlc and
then streaked on a Cook's No. 2 agar plate. The plates were incubated a t room
temperature for two days. Pure cultures were obtained from ditiercnt colonies
by transferring onto fresh agar plates. Fungal isolates were icleutified at thc
International Mycological Institute, Surrey, England.
M. alnbrosium was initially isolated from the beetle using the following
procedure: adult female beetles, collected directly from the gallery, were surface sterilized by immersing in 0.1% HgC1,for 1min. followed by three serial washi.ngs
with sterilized distilled water. The beetle was thereafter placed on a petri dish
containing Cook's No. 2 (quarter strength) medium and was incubated a t
26 + 2uCuntil mycelia were visible. Apure culture was obtained by transferring
mycelia from the growing colony on to fresh agar plates.
The viable h g a l population density of the three different types of galleries
was obtained by counting the number of colonies observed in a dilution series
10."
and calculating the average number of colonies. Results were
obtained from six trials. The numbers of colonies in dilutions 0 and 10.' could
not be counted because of the high density of colonies a t these dilutions.

Interaction between M. ambrosiuln and fz~ngiisolated from galleries :Mycelial
discs (6 mm diameter) from cultures of the fungi isolated from galleries
were cut using a cork borer and placed separately in the centre of the Cook's
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No. 2 agar plates. Mycelial discs (6 mm diameterj similarly cut fi-om the margin
of a six day old culture of M. umbl-osizun growing on Cook's No. 2 agar were
placed on.foul-locations about 30 mm away from the centre of the 44. a1n,hrosizs7n.
disc. The plates were incubated a t 26 + 2°C and the diameter of the colot-ty was
measured daily for seven days and observations were made 013. t l ~ egrowth of
tS1e coloilies of the two organisms, i.e. presence of' a n inhibition zone between
two organisms and their growth rates. After seven days measureinents were
not made because th.ere was overlapping of colonies

RESULTS
Microscopic examination of the secti.ons taken through type I galleries I-evesled
the presence of myceliurn of M. umbrosiz~min the outer cell layers lining the
surface o ' t h e gallery. The mycelial mass was thick (212. 5 pm) (Table I), the
growth was dense and numerous conidia were seen on the edge of the gallery
tissue (Plate 1. a). These galleries h a d smaller cavities and most of the xylem
tissues remained unaffected. The cambial tissues were several cell layers (373 pm,
Table 1)away from the gallery. The thickness of the mycelial .mass of th.c type I1
gal.lei-ies (96.5 pm, Table 1)was less t h a n t h a t of the- type I gallery (Plate 1.b ).
More cell layers in the pith and the xylem have been damaged ,mcl tI2erefot-e tl-tc
cambial layer was much. closer to the edge of the gallery (291.8 pni, Table 1)and
the cavity. I n the type I11 galleries the marginal cells lining the cavity lacked
integrity and appeared dead (Plate 1. c). The mycelial growtl~was much less
than the type I or type I1 galleries (Plate 1.c). The cambium was observed to be
very dose to the edge. The layer lining the cavity was dark brown i.n colour.
Mycelia i n the ruptured cells lining the cavity had grown towards the
cavity and intracellular mycelia were present in the laycrs of undamaged cells
lining t h c cavlty. Fungal bodies inside the pith cells and the xylcm vessels wcre
seen clearly and intercellular mycelium was not observed in tbesc tissucs. The
rnyceli~lmappeared to have spread through the pits of xylcm vessels lining t h e
cavity. The conidia were found only i n the hyphae prqjecting into Ihe gallery and not i n the intracellular mycelium.
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Plate 1: Tralisverse sections through stems from the most susceptible (l'lt1 2021) and
the least susceptible (TRI 2023) tea clones at different stages of shot-hole borer
infestation showing colonization by M. ambrosiurn and associated cytological
features.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Type I gallery from a susceptible clone TRI 2025. (2.5 x 3.3)
Type I1 gallery from a susceptible clone TRI 2025 (2.5 x 3.3)
Type I11 gallery from a susceptible clone TRI 2025 (2.5 x 3.3)
Type I gallery from a resistant clone TRI 2023 (2.5 x 3.3)
Ray parenchyma from TRI 2023 with brownish cell contents (2.5 x 3 . 3 )
Cellular globules from TRI 2023 (2.5 x 3.3)

m = mycelia; b = barrier zone; d = dead cells; p = parenchyma rays with brown cell contents; x
xylem vessels bloclied with cell deposit; g = globular structures

=
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Table 1: Mycelial mass and distance to the cambium in Shot-hole borer galleries.

Gallery type

Thickness of mycelial mass::' (pm)

Distance t o the
cambium':' ( p n )

p < 0.001.
'" Average

+ standard deviation of

p < 0.001

six replicates.

Comparison of microtome sections of stem pieces containing type I
galleries with those of healthy stem showed t h a t some vessels around t h e
gallery were filled with a brown coloured cell content and such contents were
absent inside xylem vessels of healthy stems or healthy parts of' infected stems
(Plate 1.d). F u r t l ~ e the
r ray parenchyma i n the affected stems a1:e filled wiLl.1 a
brown substance which was absent i n ray parenchyma of' healthy stems
(Plate 1. d Sz e).
Microtome sections of type I infested stems showed t h a t i n the beetle
infested stems of the susceptible clone (TRI 2025) only a few pitll cells remained
intact because of the extensive colonization by the fungus, whe~.casin TBI 2023
more pith cell layers were present. I n t h e susceptible clone (TRI 2025) colonization of xylem vesse1.s by M. umb~-ostz~1~2
was clearly observed. There was
very little fungal growth in. tl-te xylem vessels of the least susceptible cl.onc (TRI
2023) and the f ~ ~ n ggro~vth
al
a t the edge was also restricted to only one or two
1.ayers. The vessels aro-und the colonized region of the susceptible clone (TRI
2025) contained globular structures (Pl.ate 1.f ) which were absent i n TR12023.
The-re were more xylem vessels and xylem rays with dark brown contents ai-oui~d
the galleries 0fth.e least susceptib1.e clone t h a n i n the susceptible one.
infested tis
Histochemical tests showed. the accumulation of tanilirls in the cells a t
and closer to the infested stem tissues. There was more tanilil~i n tl3.e cells of
t h e infested TRI 2023 s t e m s t h a n i n t h e infested s t e m s of t h e susceptible clone (TRI 2025). The tests for lignin did not show a considerable di.ffercnce
betweellthe resistant and the susceptible clones. I-Iowevei-,there was 112o1.elignjn
i n the xylem vessels did not acquire a blue colour when tested with. iodine
indicating t h a t the globules did not contain starch.
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Microflora of shot-hole Borer galleries

M. ambrosizsm was the only filamentous fungus found in thc type
I galleries where the adult beetle or stages of its life cycle were present (Table
2). In addition, yeasts and bacteria were also observed in thesc galleries. From
the intermediate type galleries (type 11), a Fzssarium sp. was isolated togetl~cr
with M. am.brosizsm and the population of the latter was much greater
(Table 3).
Table 2: Fungi found in Shot-holeborer galleries.
Fungus

Gallery type

I

I1

I11

'~'l~i-equency
((5,
)

Aspel-gillus niger
A~rrohnsidirr~n
pr~llrrlans
Scytc~.lldiunzsp.
Graphium sp.( sp. close to
G. prrtredinis)
Scytalidirrm sp.
Mucor recuorrrs
Fusari~rmsp.
Unidentified fungus

":

Frequency

= Number of trials in which the funnus was isolatecl

x 100

Total Number of trials

Seven more fungal species were isolated together with. M. anzbrosizrm
from the type I11 galleries (Table 2). The fungi isolated were Aspergillzss ~ziger,
Aureobasidiu7npullulans, Scytalidium sp., Graplzizsm sp. (close to G. putredinis),
Mucor recuorzrs, Fusarizrm sp. and another unidentified species (Table 2). The
Scytalidium sp. and the unidentified species were isolated in all the trials while
the frequency of isolation of other fungi was less (Table 2). Of the fungi oilly
Graplzium sp. has been reportedg as a plant pathogen and this fungus together
with Scytalidizsm sp., M. reczsorus and A. pullulans have not been reported in
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Sri Lanka previously. Other fungi are either soil inhabitants or saprophytes 012
decaying plant material. The population of M. anzbrosiz~l~~
was much less in
the type I11 galleries t h a n in the type I or typc I1 galleries (Table 3).
Table 3: Viable density of fungi in different types of shot-hole borer galleries.
-

Type of' gallery

Fungus
1

I
I1
11.1

Average number of' colonies
2
3
4
5
6

Numerous colonies in all six trials
M. anzbro.sizr171
Numci-ous colonics in all six trials
M. alnbrosiz~m
4
12
5
Fusarizrnz sp.
26
19
15
11
25
30
M. ambrosizr~n
16 10
N. niger
5
8
10
A. pzrllzrlalzs
17 22
15
8
27
Scytalidizrln
3
4
2
Graphium
2
2
4
M. I-ecr~orz~s
11 6
8
Fzssarizrm sp.
12
3
7
13 16
Un,idelztified fi~~.~g.zss7

I~zteructioizbetween M. urltbrosiu7n and other fungi

M. ambrosizsm was grown together with eacl-t of the above isolates obtained from the galleries in separate p.lates of Coolr's No. 2 agar ai-tcl colorly
growth was measured. T h e average diameters of t h e colonies a r e given i n
Table 4. The presence of M. ambrosir~m apparently does not either inhibit or
accelerate t h e growth of a n y of t h e six identified isolates uildcr t h e s e
conditions. Similarly none of these isolates could inhibit, i n uitro, the growth of'
M. alnbrosiunz colonies. I-Iowever, colonies of M. alnbrosizsln showed more vapid
a n d luxurious growth i n t h e medium t h a n all th.e oth.er isolates and often
overgrew the other showing t h a t M. ambrosiz~mis able to grow competitively,
irz uitro, with the other isolates.
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Table 4: Diameter of the fungal colonies (M. ambrosium vs other fungi after
five days incubation).

Diameter of M. ambrosium colony

colony * (mm)

(mm)
25.25
24.00
25.50
24.25
23.75
25.25
A.

rti,ye): '

Diameter of fungal

15.00'
16.25'
18.26"
14.004
22.50"
12.50"

A . p~rll~r1trri.s.
' Sc~~~trlidiurrr
sp:'

sp. '/;'lr.strr.ilrrrlsp. "M.r.c.t:t~n~.rr.s

Gnrphi~rr~r

DISCUSSION
The newly formed shot-hole borer galleries (type I) in tea stems have smaller
cavities and more undamaged tissue. The fungus seems to be able to coloilize
the galleries without causing much tissue destruction, a feature exhibitecl by
symbiotic and specialized parasitic fungi.
There was reduced growth and sporulation of M. ambrosiz~l~z
after the
gallery was abandoned by the beetle (type 11) and before colonization by othcifungi. More dead tissues were observed inside the type I11 galleries. This may
have provided an environment conducive for the colonization of the galleries by
saprophytic fungi. Eight fungal'species were isolated from the surface scrapiilgs
of the type I11 galleries which had becn vacated by the beetle. Most of these
have been previously described as saprophytes or weak parasites." ' I
The present study suggests that M. a~nbrosiurnis able to grow competitively with all these fungal species i n uitro. It is possible that its rapid gvowtl~
i n type I galleries may suppress the growth of other fungi. However in uitro
conditions on agar plates cannot be directly related to the co~lditionsfbund in
tea stems.
I t h a s been reported t h a t t h e beetle h a s t h e ability to collect spores
of M. ambrosium from a mixture of s p o r e s . ~ l ~the
u s beetle probably brings
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only spores of M. alnbrosium into freshly constructed galleries. Further the
mother beetle was found frequently physically blocking the entrance to the gallery.12
This may he1.p to reduce contamination of the gallery while the beetle is within
the gallery. contaminant fungi were found in the gallery together with M. alnbrosiz~ln
when the beetle vacated the gallery or was dead inside it. Hence the live beetle
probably prevents the growth of other fungi. It is also likely that Type I galleries may
not provide adequate organic matter for saprophytic growth.
A frequent and important consequence of shot-hole borer infestation in
tea is the wood rotting which results from colonization of exposed gall.eries by
several wood rotting fungi.Vood rotting fungi were expected to be present in
the Type I11 galleries as they were in the primary stage of wood rot. None of the
hngi isolated from the Type I11 galleries, however, have earlier been implicated in
wood rotting of tea. I t is possible that the wood rotting fungi colo~~ize
diseased
stems a t a later stage. Forty eight fungi have been reported from Camellia
silzelzsis theae. Hypoxylon serpelzs, Macrophorna and Botryodiplodia t/zeobromael"
have been. recorded previously in Sri Lanlran tea plantations as involved in
wood rotting.'"
Plants respond to mfectioi~by pathogens in numerous ways. Defence strategies
against fungal infections may be adopted and these include lignification and
s~berlzationof cell walls, formation of tyloses and gum plugs, and accum~~lation
of
cultifmgal substances associated with fungal infection^.'".'^ Antihngal substances
include several classes of chemical compounds such as phenolics, alkaloids,
terpenoids, steroids and glycosides. We have shown earlier that caffeine, the
major antifungal compound in tea stems, increases in concentratio~lafter shothole borer infestation. Further, i n vitro experiments showed that caffcine, at
certain concentrations,was able to completely inhibit the growth of M. a1nbrosizr7n. I 7

A number of cytological changes were observed to have taken place in tea
stems &er shot-hole borer infestation and associated fungal colonization of the galleries in tea stems. The changes were more evident in the resistant clone. The most
striktng change was the presence of brown coloured cell contents in the xylem
and in ray parenchyma. Histochemical studies indicated the presence of tannins
and the amount of tannin was observed to be more in the least susceptible TRI
2023 clone than in the susceptible one (TRI 2025).Accumulation of tannins has
oftcn been reported from infected plants and tannins are known to cxhibit antifungal activity. '"
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There was also evidence for li,pification of the infected tissue. The pi-oduction
of lignin by infected host cells is another common response of plants to fungal
attack. Lignin is a complex polyphenolic polymer which is both mcchanically
strong and resistant to enzymatic degradation.J~ccumulationof tannins,
lignification and other cytological changes may be defence respoilscs against
shot-hole borer infestation and associated growth of M. anzbrosiz~~r~
in the stem
tissues around the galleries.This may well be the reason for restricted colonizatioi~by
M. a~nbrosiu7nof the inner cell layers in the gallery tissues of the least susceptible
clone TRI 2023.
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